
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR ZAZA21 Part 2

To be completed by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure
did not exceed e25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2421, and that wish to certify
themselves as exempt frorn a limited a$surance review under Sectisn 9 of the LocalAudit
(Smaller Authorities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance and Accountability
Return to the external auditor, provided that the authority has certified itself as exempt at a meeting of the
authority after 31 March 2A21 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is submitted no later than 30 June 2021
notifying ihe external auditor.

fuAf Hhu(O'{ PaC-t5# CaorJLl(-'

certifies that during the financial year 2020121, the higher of the authority's tolal gross income for the year or
total gross annual expenditure, for the year did not exceed 925,000

€-ecoor.Total annual gross income for the authority 242U21:

Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2024121'. EaoG;.

I confirm that ihis Certificate of
Exempiion was approved by this
authority on this date:

as recorded in minute reference:

There are certain circumstances in which an authority will be unable to certify itself as exempt, so that a limited
assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot certify itself as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Governance and Accountability Return
Part 3 to the external auditor to underlake a limited assurance review for which a fee of 9200 +VAT will be payable.

By signinE this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:
. The authority was in existence on 1st April 2017
. ln relation to the preceding financial year (2019120), the externalauditor has not:

. issued a public interest report in respect of the authority or any entity connected with it

. made a statutory recommendation to the authority, relating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1(1) of Schedule B to the Local Audit and Accountability Act
2014 ("the Act"), and has not withdrawn the notice

. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

. made an application under section 28(1) of the Act for a declaration that an item of account is unlawful,
and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the deolaration

. The court has not declared an item of account unlawful after a person made an appeal under section 2B(3) of the Act.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and that the ar.:thority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross expenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and a copy
submitted to the external auditor either by ernail or by post {not both}.

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Governance Statement, Accounting Statements, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 including the period for the exercise of public rights still need to be fully completed and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority website/webpage* before 1 Ju$ 2A21.
By signing this certificate you are also confirming that you are aware of this requirement"

Date

25loLl*t.
Date

ZO lo6/s)

sr lL l'tt at(Lz . o35
Generic enrail address of Authority Telephane nurnber

e-aV@..?*r*J@ a.reLeoE -* o lb€z 4*=o
*Published web address

tilt-tLr . 4a U@l^^bgr*;*L . Calv

ONLY this Gertificate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by ernail OR by post {not
both) as soon as possible after certification to your external auditor, but no later than 30
June 2021. Reminder letters incur a charge of f40 +VAT

Annual Governance and Accountability Return 2A2Al21 Parl2
Local Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and other SmallerAuthorities

Signed by the Responsible Financial Officerq%r/
Signed by Chairman

5 G.,-wl'
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2O2Ol21

We acknowledge as the members of:

€ft€T Ht4 (:-i-O r'f PAAtg+t r--^s2t11r<J I

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, that:

1. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements-

prepared its accaunting slaferxenls in accardance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulatians"

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made praper arrangements and aceepted responsibility
far safeguarding the public money ancl resoilrces in
its charge.

3. We took ali reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a signi'Ecant financial effect
on the abiliiy of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances.

bas only done what it has the Iegal power to da and has
complied with Proper Practices rn doing so.

4. We provided proper opporturiity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance wiih the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all persons jnleres{ed the apportunity to
inspect and ask quesfions abo*t this authority's accaunts.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, including the introduction of inlernal controls and/or
external insurance cover where required.

t/
cansidered and documented ttte financial and other risks il
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged far a competenf pe$on, independent of the financial
controls and procedures, to give an objective view on whether
internal cantrols meet the needs af tllis smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and externa| audit.

responded ta fiatters brought to its attention by internal and
externat audit.

8. We considered whether any Iitigation, liabilities or
commitrnents, events or lransactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accountirig statements.

/

disclosed everything it should have about its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9" (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accouniability
responsibilities for the fund{s}assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit-

has met all of its responsibilities where as a body
corporate rI is a sole managing trustee af a local trust
or trusts.

*For any statement to which the response is 'no',

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

a.-6/oa t*l
and recorded as minute reference:

2-t 122.o3g,

l/Jtzt) . €-ateA

an explanation must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk af the meeting where
approval was given:

6 G**.'.L
Q*6,J.

Chainnan

Clerk

The authority website/webpage is up to date and the information required by the Transparency Code has
been published.

..- *ta- .
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Section 2 - Accounting $tatements 2020I21 tor

,a1*a J-L*.-{o^/ f*ar s+-l ? eotJe t (-

lotal balances ard reserves at ttt* beginning af lha year

as recarded in the financial racards- Value must agree to

*ax 7 of Previcus Year"

fotal iiount of pre*ept {ar for lDBs rafes and /evrbs)

received ar rexeivable in ttte year. Exclude any Erant$
2. (+i Frecept or Ratee and

Levies

foannco*e orrecerpls as recorded in {fte cas'itbook /ess

the precept ar rafes/fevies received $ine 2)' lnclude any3. (+) T0ta, oi!:er reeeipts

foat expe*d;rsre ar paymen{s rnade to and on behalf

of all empt*yees. i*cJude grcss salanes and wages,

empioyers Nl contributians, en:ployers penslon

aontributi*ns, gratutties ard severance payffient$'

4. (-i Staff costs

fotai expe*Aure ar payments of capital and interest

made during t*e year on the a*thonty's bcrrowirgs {if any)'

Total expenditurc a{ paqneftts as recorded in the *ash-

book ieis staffcosfs $ine 4) and laan interes{/*apital6. {-} All other Payrnertts

Total balanrcs and resewes at ttte end sf ttle y*ar" Must

equal t'l+2+3) - {4+5r'6}.l2?2-4

The sunt af all eusent and depasri bank accsunts, cash

hotdings and shoct te{rn inveslments held as at 31 March -
To agree with banh reca*ciliatian- -

L Total value af cash and
short terrn investments lo 204 1)-?**.

9. Total fixed assets Plus
lons tamt lnvestrnents
and assets 32caat 3+Ubl

iie vatue *t att ttte property the autttarity owrts - if ts rnede

up af al! its fixed assets artd t*ng term inttes*nents as atr

31 htarclt.

10. Tctal borrowings
r{tl- htt (-

iie outstanditzg capital ba{ancs as at 3,! March af all toans

from third parties {includinE PWLE}.

The Caunci! as a hody corparate acls as soJe frusfee for

and ls responsible {*r nanaging @|lfurtds or asss"fs"
11. {Far Local Councils Only} Disclosure nole

re Trust funds {including charitable}

N.B. Iie fgures in the accaunting staternents above do

nat include anY Trust trafisacfrbns.

I certify that fcr tt':e year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting

Slatemenis in this Annual Gcvemance and Accountability

Return have beerr prepared on either a receipts and

payments or income and expendifure basis followil'lg the

guldence in Governanee and Accountability f*r Srnaller

Authorities * a Fractitieners'Guide to Proper Practices

and presenl {alrty the financial posltion of this authortty"

Signed hy Resp*nsible Financial'Officer before being
presented to the authority for apBroval44r"1

aa l o6/c'l
Date

I confirrr: that theseAccounting Sta{e*fien{s were

apprcved by this authori$ on this date:

25/abl*t

as recorded in nninute refere*ce:

2-t liL?' . o3,5

Signed by Chairman of the nneeting wlrere the

Accounting Siaternents were approrved

5 &.,'**d-
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